
warehousemen to take c.uv of j
tobacco in hirger quantities. We 1
feel safe in saying that farmers
will do well in selling tli3 re-
mainder of their crop on the
Walnut Cove market.

Miss Sallie Fulton visited
Greensboro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Derby, of
Burnsville, are in town. Mr.
Derby is a civil engineer and is j
looking after the good roads of |
Sauratown township.

Heaviest Snow Storm In
20 fears !n Alleghany

i
Sparta, Jan. 10.? Since last

Thursday this section has ex-
perienced the heaviest snow-,
storm in twenty years. Snow
fell most of Thursday and Fri-.
day and Friday night. In this!
time snow fell to the depth of j
twenty inches. High winds
followed Saturday, drifting!
the snow in many places ten [
to fifteen feet deep. No
railroad mail was received here i

i since last Thursday until today. I
Overseers of the roads havej

;had all men available opening!
a passway sufficient to travel
on horseback. Most of thej
schools suspended Monday and I
Tuesday. For the first time j
iin many year*, there wai no'
meeting of the Board of I

! County Commissioners, the j
| chairman being the only i
} member of the board |
able to reach here. Old

; people claim this to be the
/heaviest snow in their mem-
ory. The mule and horse sale

I advertised for Tuesday was
i a complete failure, neither
| mules, horses or buyers could
! reach Sparta. It is understood
several buyers from Winston- j

. Salem came to Thurmond but
returned home from there.

Constipation Poisons You.

If you are constipated, vour
entire system is poisned by the
waste matter kept in the body
serious result often follow, I'se

. Dr. King's New Life I'ills and.
you willsoon get rid of consti-
;-liion, headache and other
troubles. "JOe. at Druggists or
by mail 11. E. Bucklen & Co.,
t><-:)i. Of 1 ,1 111...., iv 01.

IALNUT COVE LETTth i
Mr. John Flytit Passes Away 1

At Ripe Old A«*e.

TOBACCO BREAKS '

Mr. Derby. Civil Engineer. Look-'
ing After Saurato>\ n

Road Work.

Walnut Cove. Jan. 13.?Mr. (
John Flyut, an aped and highly;
respected citizen of tie Belews!
Creek section, passed away at

his home Sunday evening of
pneumonia. The deceased had
many friends and relatives her;
who sympathize very deeply,
with the grief stricken family. I
but we feel that their loss is his .
eternal gain.

Funeral services and interment l
will be held at Salem Chapel
cemetery this morning at eleven
o'clock, of which the deceased
had been a member for a long
while.

Mr. M. N. Wheeler returned
Sunday from Roanke. Va., where!
he attended the annual Banquet
of the Order of Railroad Tele-
graphers. He reports a delight- ?
ful occasion. During his absence j
he was relieved from his work
at the N. & W. Ry. by operator!
©. C. Skinell. of Roanoke, Va. j

Mr. and Mrs. George Semple

spent Saturday p. m. and Sunday :
with relatives in Winston-Salem. I

Mr. Porter McKenzie, of Wins-1
ton-Salem, was in town Saturday;
and Sunday.

The Stckes County Warehouse
continues to have tig breaks of
tobuo an i prices are satisfac-
tory to both warehousemen and
farmers. The averages last
week re c» n?i krably higher
than t'ni v were »ti the markets
elsewhere, t.n-1 we are sure
that sp' ik-; well of our homo
market.

The i \'i nsion on the ware-
house is progressing nicely am!
when : nii hail will en ib:*h>

mm is mm
MOTHEnS.

Will Write Personal Letter to

Hverv Mother Who h.is H.*r

Baby Roistered.
Governor Craig is greatly

j interested in North Carolina

I babies and is extending the,

l full privileges of the new
'Vital Statistics law to every

I baby born in the State. To
! this end he has jint announced
' that, in special recognition of ;
I every baby whose birth is re- ,

'corded under this new law, he |
twill write the mother a let-j

| ter and not only compliment
her on her motherhood, but ?

| express his personal appreciation
!of her having availed herself j
:of the privilege of the new i
law.

) Babies whose parents do not,

i think enough of them to have j
: their births recorded will of!

| course not hear from the
j Governor.

Along with the Governor's
i letter the State Board of
| Health asked to be allowed to

: send some of ita

| beat literature on the care
;and feeding of infanta and
\u25a0in this way endeavor to re-
jduce oar tremendoas infant
mortality.

The Governor fully appreciatea
the great privilege the Stat*
affords its citizens in making

complete official records of
i their births and deaths.

There is a provision in the
new law whereby births and
deaths that occurred befor?
the law became effective
last fall may be registered,
and it is interesting to note

that our own Governor was
the first citizen of the State

ito avail himself of this
privilege and to file his birth

, certificate. Sisce that date
many, other births have been
similarly recorded.

IF AR M E R si
# tt
# Beat A!! /t*4 0n every hundred 0

1 # Ipounds sold during
® Other T%| >^| the month of®

HoilS?S ''

'

November @

|| Here are the official figures. They i|
i| speak for themselves : H

Fanners solii 422,532 pounds for 58fi,270.87, Average $20.31 ||
0 1 other houses said 4,130,947 pounds for $793,262.17 Average $19.16 ®

No other house on the market averaged S2O
for the entire month's sale. Our other house, jjg

© Gorreils, was second with an average for the w
entire month of November of $19.45. (5H

These figures show which houses sell it higher.
(PA We want to seil the balance of your crop for *m

you and we guarantee you the highest market
&& prices for every pile you sell with us. w
® We have a first sale every day. Big breaks are w
0 ahead and it will be to your advantage to sell @
gg> with us. The best lighted warehouse in the m
W State and the best Auctioneer in the World are j?
w here for you. Come to see us. W

Your friends,

1 GORRELL BROS. |
?eeeeeeeeeeeseseeees

TliG DANBURY REPORTER

M.USS Wim.
I
I

The Durham Pun recently con- j
tained an article stating that 1
there had been a great deal of ]
talk of Major Stedman's drop-,
pinj? out of the race for Congress ,
to succeed himself. The writer j
in the same article states that,

Mr. Bryant, ifa candidate, would;
carry Chatham county.

The gentleman who wrote the
article did not seem to be very

well informed either as to Major
Stedman or the counties in his
district. The fact is that Major
Stedman is in the race and there
to stay.

Mow the wiiter of that article
could conceive that Chatham
county which is not in this
district, was against Major Sted-
man, is interesting. The fact
is that Major Stedman was born
in Chatham county and in two
contests for the nomination for
governor carried the county by
almost a unanimous vote.

This paper knows that Mr.
Bryant, who so beautifully

presented Major Stedman to the
latter of these convention*, and
who has long been his friend,
could not have bee* the inspir-
ation of this article, for he not
only knows that Major Stedman
is no quitter, but that few nei

have accomplished more in
Congress in the short time he
has been there than Major
Stedman.

We have known Major Stedman
about sixteen years and we
never have seen him in better
mental or physical health and
vigor than he is today. Of
course, we do not know all about
politics, but what little we know
and from what information we

J have, we believe that Major
Stedman is stronger in this
district than he has ever been,
and in a primary will carry it
by a tremendous majority

It is a pity tlint any pai:rr

should strike at Major Stedman.
or lr.i-represi nt him. We woii.'
certainly like to kiv.v; v.h;

gomlenien law inform.' 1 t!v
Durham Sun that Major Sted-
man would with Iraw l'lvm the
race This Confederate soldier,
who has given us much of i.is
time, money and lite to the

' Democratic party as any man in
! ih':> Stat.'. i 3 entitled to a square

d?al. and though he ir> amp'y
able to take care of himself, he

' has thousands of strong men all
over the district \vi! i:.;; und*r-

i take to sfv that he v - .i. it, and
;no misrepresentations can pre-
! vent it.

-Major Stedman is > ?mliT

of one of the great committies
of the House one which it
usually takes ten or twelve years

of service to reach? the commit-
tee of Foreign Affairs. There
has scarcely been a reasonable
request made of him that he has
not been able to accomplish and
!no member of Congress is more
(energetic, active and faithful
and none stand higher with his
colleagues than he, and there
can be no appeal to a high and
noble sentiment to displace him.
?(irecnsboro Record.

Hookworm it Creai feac?.
i Battle Creek. Mich., .lan.
,!>.?! lookworm is the greatest

i menace to race improvement
1

in the South, according to

Miss Lillian South, the Ken-
tucky State bacteriologist.

She said also that "8!) per

:cent. of the people in one
Kentucky county are affected
with hookworm. The people

or the South ari the purest

American stock, but they

need instruction in right living."

BaßfMnMi'WWMimF.MrggiT^-.r»*apr?**-.aw TT-.t .0«; r~ mr.

'Second Grand Opening; of
: The Stokes County Ware-

| house at Walnut Cove,
Wednesday, January 21st,
1914.

t

Our sales have been so large that we found it

necessary to enlarge our present warehouse. We

take pleasure in announcing to the Farmers of

Stokes and the surrounding counties that we have

completed our new addition and will be ready to
open same to the public on Wednesday, January 21st,

and we have set that day as a special sale day for

the farmers and ask all the farmers who have to-
bacco to sell to bring or send us a load on that date.

Will promise you if jou willsend us a load on Jan.
21st we willsee that every pile brings the highest

market price. We are going to invite buyers from

all the surrounding markets of the Piedmont section.
So come to Walnut Cova on Jan. 21st and help us
show to all the visitors that Walnut Cove is one of

the largest and best markets in this section of the
State. Will look for you on that date. With best
wishes, we are,

Yours very tr«ly,

SEMPLE tc DAVIS.

Sal* of Real And Persoaal
Property.

L!t virtue of a decree of the Su-
perior (,'ouit of Stokt'H County,
N. ('.. rendere 1 at the Kail Teun
1U1:1 thereof by lilh Honor Thou. .1.
Shaw, .Imlj.'Vpresiding, In the cum-
of T. Hole against H. 11. .Seal.
Michael Kox and Honker Robertson,
appointing the undersigned a coni-
missioner to make sale of the
property hereinafter set forth. I will
expos.- to pulilie sale to the hitrhrsl
bidder for cash, at the eonrt house
floor in the town of Panbury, N.
o:i Monday. .lan. ">t!i. I'.U.'!, at the
hour of tine n'cioek p. in., the
follow in;;' properly ordered l>v th"
eoiiri lo lie st»l<| in saiil ease, to
wit :

I tile lurji'e rope abom 7."> fed loi:u'
ami two inches in diameter, two
,'fio.l tul»s. ore u'.iod wimlla-is antl

: ?:11? frs lor same, fix picks. live
siios els. i hive hainmefs. tin
!\\i: .-('"a pes, I Wt » >hl \V lieeliia'Tf > Ws.
ami tiie mini ral iereresis aiifl min-
enil richts in i li>- follow iuu - traet of
lam! in Stokes county. X. hound-
ed as f<iliows:

"Hounded on the I'.ast liy Pan
river, on the Norih I>.\ Powell Kim-
iinms. o:i the vest liy.lohnSiniintius.
.");\u25a0! tin the smith ami south-west

V Miu Creek. and the lands of
l'.oli lieorye ami Noah Smith, and
containing one humlretl and ten
act en, i ilk i more or less."

The said property above named
heiiiin' the property upon which an
attachment was levied in the suit
above named.

This the '-'ml flay of Dec. UlPi.
\V.<SLATK, < 'oniinissloner.

N. t). l'etive, Att.v . for Plff.

|G IGA/MTIC SALE j
I w -.BTrrr. \u25a0 n ? "jtu mw-wiw,,-n-\u25a0' itott -'ITHIg jfl

| I have bought the McDowell & Rogers [Winston] large, |

I
fine stock of Clothing, Hats and Furnishings, and arr
going to close it out quickly at retail until sold as a J
whole which is likely to be any day. It willpay you I

to make a special trip to invest even a few dollars in |
this f reat Sale. SEE OUR FINE SUITS and OVER- 1
COATS AT

One - Sla!f Price
The greatest opportunity to buy clothing you ever had j
All Suits and Overcoats, Odd Trousers, Hats, Under- 3

1 wear, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Sox, Fancy Vests, Trunks |
I --Everything will be Slaughtered Quickly.

I COME NOW! |

J. A. MCDOWELL I
Successor to McDowell & Rogers. I

I WINSTON - SALEM, N. C.


